[Risk of infertility following foetography and amniofoetography (author's transl)].
Prenatal diagnosis was made of 297 women. Amniocentesis was performed on 220 women to set up an amnion cell culture and on 77 women (26 per cent) for foetography and amniofoetography. Abortion occurred to nine per cent of those women following intra-amniotic injection of contrast medium, while premature delivery occurred to another 28.6 per cent of the probands. Perinatal mortality accounted for 13 per cent. Amniocentesis for amnion cell culturing was following by abortion of 3.2 per cent of the probands and by premature delivery of 2.3 per cent, while perinatal mortality was but slightly increased, the rate being 2.3 per cent. The differences were statistically secured. Foetography and amniofoetography should be followed by prophylactic cerclage.